
8:00 am 
Buses arrive/Welcome

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Work by color block:

Prime/paint walls, paint trim, 
prep siding

Wall raising/bracing, cap 
plates, truss layout, begin 
trusses

Prime/paint walls, paint trim, 
prep siding 

11:30 am 

12:00 pm

12:30 pm 

Wall raising/bracing, cap 
plates, truss layout, begin 
trusses

Finish interior paint, caulk 
outlets, install cabinets, doors, 
trim, siding

Crane on site, truss prep, truss 
raising, sub fascia, sheathe 
roof

Finish interior paint, caulk 
outlets, install cabinets, doors, 
trim, siding

Finish hip trusses, sub fascia, 
roof sheathing, tar paper

5:00 pm Early buses depart, 
late workers continue

Dinner on site, late 
buses depart 
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8:00 pm 

Buses arrive

Work by color block:

Install trim/caulk/putty trim, 
paint interior/exterior doors, 
siding

Roof sheathing, truss bracing, 
tar paper, windows/doors

Install trim/caulk/putty trim, 
paint interior/exterior doors, 
siding

Shingling, framing punch, blue-
board, windows/doors, siding 
trim, insulation

Install trim/caulk/putty trim, 
paint interior/exterior doors, 
siding

Shingling lay out, finish dry-in

Install trim/caulk/putty trim, 
paint interior/exterior doors, 
siding

Shingling, siding

Buses depart
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Buses arrive

Work by color block:

Caulk/putty/paint trim, siding

Shingling, siding layout

Caulk/putty/paint trim, siding

Shingling, siding, sand 
sheetrock

Caulk/putty/paint trim, siding

Shingling, siding, back framing

Caulk/putty/paint trim, siding

Prime/paint walls/trim, siding, 
finish shingles

Buses depart
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Buses arrive

Work by color block:

Clean/punch inside, finish 
siding/soffitt, metal work

Shingling, siding, back framing

Clean/punch inside, finish 
siding/soffitt, metal work

Install cabinets/tops, doors, 
and trim, siding

Clean/punch inside, finish 
siding/soffitt, metal work

Shingling, siding, back framing

Clean/punch inside, finish 
siding/soffitt, metal work

Install trim, caulk/putty trim, 
siding

Buses depart
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Buses arrive

Work by color block:

Final punch, landscape

Finish siding/metal, back 
framing

Final punch, landscape

Final punch, clean, landscape

All blocks: final punch,  
landscaping, final clean up

3:00 pm: buses depart
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2:00 pm: Closing  
Ceremony


